Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
March 7, 2017

The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s report was approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was given by Dean.
NKM: has $1,994.03 in checkbook. Will need 2 people to audit books after the meeting. Mike Holden
was reappointed to the governor’s council. We will be selling map ads again. The will only print 2000.
The NKM website will be redone by next season. Scott asked if we had any bridges that need work.
Trails: Bob reported on the SNARS workshop, Pete will enter groomer info and Bob will enter the rest for
now. At some point, maybe next year, the people that mark trail can enter their own, Bob as admin
would then sign off before anything is submitted.
Tucker: is collecting dust, fixed the door handled and will wash it and check bearings and weld cleets.
Old Business:
 1965 bulldozer, asking price $5000, there was a discussion that it would probably be better to
have a tractor, tabled the bulldozer for now and looking into other options.
New Business:
 Food at the April meeting: Erich moved to have food, Matt seconded it. The motion passed.
 Scott will go to the convention. Erich moved to pay for his registration fee, seconded by Robin.
The motion passed.
 Mile reimbursement: call your legislator about increasing it to $300.
 Bridges: is there any that need to be fixed or new? Talked about a reroute in Oostburg, will deal
with it next year.
 Monthly raffle: Erich moved to do it again and get 250 tickets, seconded by Matt. The motion
passed.
 We got a thank you from the food pantry for the donation in February
 Scott brought up merging with Sheboygan Falls Club; the president there had brought it up in
passing. Scott was wondering what the clubs thoughts were. It is a lot to think about. We would
need a lot more info. Scott will find out how serious they are.
 Elections: Scott and Andy will rerun for the board. Mark Vis was not at the meeting so Scott will
talk to him to see if he will be running again.
Raffle:





$50-Jeff Sass
$30-Mark Lorier
$20-Jared Ebbers
$10- Ray Schmitt

Erich moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Luke. The motion passed.

